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The Hiring; of N'rgrot*-Contracts Be¬
tween the Planter* a.nd the Frccd-
men.

As such n thing as hiring all the
form hands has heretofore been un¬
usual in this State, it viii manifestly
be to the interest of both the black
man and the white that a system of
rules and regulations be adopted, in
order that each porty may know his
duty and how to perform it; because,
if each one should labor when he or
she pleases, without regard to the
condition of the crop, it is probable
that nothing would be made, and both
parties would be losers. It is alway*
to the benefit of society and govern¬
ment that nil its members act in con¬
cert ¡ind harmony, and work togethei
for each other's benefit. By so doing,
the whole community is enriched, the
general tone of society is elevated,
ennobled and purified, and the better

nciples of our nature govern our
fictions and direct our conduct. Here¬
tofore, you, the blacks, have been
slaves with no responsibilities, and
but«few cares. But now, as far as tho
whites are concornod, you assume the
duties of freemen, and it will become
you to begin from this day to study
in wliat manner you may best serv¿

your own interests. To your em¬

ployer, if he is just and kind to 3Tou,
be accommodating and obliging, and
so endeavor to discharge your part of
the contract, and to acquit yourself of
your duties a¿s to leave no cause for
dissatisfaction on his part. By thus
doing, you will soon win a good name,
and your wages will'be proportionate¬
ly higher. a

Col Davis, in charge of \he Freed¬
men's Bureau at Clarkesville, Tenn.,
has adopted the following:
RULES AND REGULATIONS VOR FARM

HANDS.4
1. One-half of thf wages of the em¬

ployee will be retained by tho em¬

ployer until the end of the contract,
for its faithful performance.

2. Tho employees will be required
to rise at day-break, each one to feed
and take care of the stoftk allotted to
him, oi perform any other business
that may be assigned him ; to eat their
breakfast ano be ready for work at
tho signal, which will be given when
the sun is half an hour high. All time
lost after the signal is given, will be
deducted.

3. No general conversation will be
allowed during woildng hours'.

4. Bad work will be assessed at its
proper value.

5. For disobedience, one dollar will
be deducted.

ti. Neglect of duty and leaving with¬
out permission will be considered
disobedience.

7. No bve stoek will be permitted
to be raised by the employees, with¬
out speeial contract.

8. Apples, peaches and melons, or

any other product of the farm taken
by the employee, without the. permis¬
sion of the employer, will* e charged
for.

9. The employee shall receive no

visitors during work hours. .

10. Three-quarters of an hour will
be allowed during the winter »onths
for diluter, and one hour anda half
during the months ol' June, J uly and
August .

'

11. Inipud-. ice, swearing, or inde¬
cent and uns- .uily language to, or in
thc presence <>i' the- employer or bis
family, <>i' agent, or qnarelling or

ligating; so as to disturb the peaco q|

tho farm, will bo fined one dollar "for |
the first offence, and, if repeated, will
be followed by dismissal and loss of
snch pay as shall be adjudged against |him by proper authority.

12. All difficulties that may arise
between the employees shall be nd-
justed by the employer, and, if not
satisfactory, an appeal may bo taken
to an agent of the United States Go-
vernme*nt or a magistrate.

13. All abuse of stock, or wilful
breaking of tools, or throwing away
gear, «to., will be charged against the
employee. |

14. Good »nd sufficient rations will
be furnished by the employer, not, !
however, to exceed six pounds of
bacon and one peck of meal per week
for each adult.

15. House rent and fuel will bo fur-
nished, free, by the employer.

IC- No night work will be required¿f the employee buA such as the ne¬
cessities of tiie farm absolutely de-
mand-such as tying np fodder, firing
tobacco, setting plant beds afire, se-
curing a crop from the frost, &c. j

17. A cheerful and willing perform- ;
«ncc of duty will be required of the
employee.

18. Strock must be" fed and attended
to on Sunday.

19. The -women will be required to
do the cooking in rotation on Sunday.

20. The employee will bc" expected
to look after and study the interest of
his employer; to inform him of«any-
thing that is going am iss; tobe peace-
afole, orderly and pleasant; to dis-
courage theft, and endeavor by his ¡
conduct to establish a character for
honesty, industry and thrift.
424. In case of any controversy in
regard to the contract or its regula-
tions, between the employer and tlu>
employee, the agent of the bureau
for the oottiitv hall be tb" wnaua
arbiter to whom the difficulty shall be
referred.

The Southern Methodist Church is
a special object of attack. Its posi-
tion is grossly, and wilfully, and con-
staidly misrepresented. A specimen
of this kind of thing is in the last j
issue of Harper's Journal of Civiliza-
lion, (save the mark,) a paper devot-
ing its pictorial talents to the promo- !
tion of civilization in the. same line-
as the lower class of ' 'Life in Boston. '

NOAV, the Messrs. Harpers are Metho-
dists, a»d ought to have known better
than to make a statement like the,
following in their editorial of Satur¬
day:
"Where do we find a 'proof of ac¬

ceptance?' The Southern Methodist
Church separates from, the Northern
Methodist Church on the ground of
slavery: slavery is abolished by the
war. "Does the Southern Church ac¬

cept the result? On the contrary, it
refuses re-union."
And the Methodist and the Christian

Advocate are weekly harping on the
.same string.
Every -well informed person knows

that the above extract from Harper's
Journal contains at least three dis-,
tinct statements or implications con¬
trary to historic truth: 1. The South¬
ern Church did not separate from the
Northern. 2. The ground of division
was not merely shivery. 3. The
Southern Church did not refuse re-
union. The Methodist Episcopal "jChurch in America divided by au afl
of its highest legislature -tho General
Conference-in 1844, which act was
passed by a body of which a majority
were Abolitionists, (.'an any man
deny that? Then, what an outrage is
it to stigmatize the Southern Church
as schismatic? Tho North separatedfrom ¿'ne South, :> much as the South
did fr« >DQ tho North. Nor was slaverythe only difficulty. The Northern
Methodist i>reiichers had become po¬litical and social agitators; they sub¬
stituted tl* commands of mon for the
law of God. There were for makingterms of membership not known to
Christ, or the Apostles, or the HolySi riptures.

It is not true that the Southern
Church refused to re-units: No oller
has been, made them. No Northern
General Conference has met, to make
the proposition,' .and no Southern
Conference to accept or reject. Let
(lie world remember forever, what the
Northern Methodists seem exceeding¬
ly anxious to have forgotten, that at

tho Ärst . meeting of the Southern
Church after its organization, it ap¬
pointed one of its most venerable
clergymen to IK a fraternal messen¬
ger to the Northern ¿General Confer¬
ence, and that conference absolutelyrefused to have anything to do with
him or his credentials! Now, who
are disunionists?
And since jeaee has come, the

Sbuthern Methodist Church has be¬
haved with dignity, while tho North¬
ern Methodist press bas teemed with
villification. Just before opening the
Harper from which we have quoted,,there was laid ot our table a pamphlet
containing letfeàn of Dr. Deems and
Mr. Moran, of tko -J_«.«lhodist Church,
South. Thc* first of their produc¬
tions has been pronounced ' 'scholar¬
ly" by even the "Northern Methodists,
and the second t* certainly vigorous.'
Do these representative gentlemen
refuse to re-unite ? Not at all. Dr.
Deems calmly guard* his Northern
brethren against tlve very .thingswhich may prevent onion, and Mr.
Moran tells thoa how, »us gentlemen
and Christians, that desirable end
mav be attained. -Neue York Neus.

Toulon, who hus been probably
Che most admired flute-player of his
age, hss recently $¿ed at Nantes,
France. He wras »r many years
principal flutist at the Grand Opera,
Paris, and has -written vast quantitiesof music, well-known to amateur and
professional fiute-playeis.
A young lady, hy die name of

Jones, was arrested in Albany the
other day, charged with leading a
young man, aged eighteen, from "the
path of rectitude." This is a novel
charge.

Tlu; ft.il.ir.> 0f the Aihv^ti,; CUOlO
seems mi omen thai títere are to be no,
ties between this country and Great
Britain.

Building- Lot for Sale.
THAT desirable BUILDING LOT, located

on thc North-east corner of Plain and
Marion streets, (containing ficarly half an
acre,) formerlv occupied by J. Ii. Deni,Esq., is offered for sale. Tor terms, etc.,applv to WM. HITCHCOCK.
Sept 28 J_4

Mules for Sale,
Jkw^ THE undersigned will offer nt
?ESaja private sale, opposite Bedell's Row,^XJB>T1IIS DAY and MONDAY, twenty-odd head of line MULES; two WAGONS

and twelve setts HARNESS.
Sept 23 £* P. B. LEE.

The Rear House!
CHOICE WINES, uQiions,
SEGrAH-S, tíbO.

« CRACKERS and~CHÈtfSÈ ftîI a. m.

.."T""\ROP IN,*" as yon are op ypnr way\J down town.
T. M. POLLOCK,

Noa" Main street,
Sept ail Directly opposite City Hall.

Kay Sc Hewetsosu
Architects and CivJ Engineers
]PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended to

in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, pisas, specifications,aná all necessary detai: promptly fut»,nished.

.TotIN A. KAY. R.VLP1 E. B. HüWEXiiON
Sept 20_"t

¿F<OS3C2«tT _£L- -KAY,
CITY SURVEYOR.

OFFICE- at residence in rear of the
Presbyterian Church, Columbia, S. C.

Sept 20__t_ jSchool Furniture.
mEACHERS' DESKS arti CHAIRS.X Tables, Bank and Once Desks. .Ire.
Lecture boom and Sabbath School Settees.
AU kinds of S«hool iîatifial.

R01Í2RT PATON,
Sept 17 Imo 24 Grov) st., New York.

RESTATOANT.
r~\ MRS. EMM,. ROE A.'>o>l\J *Vhas (.;-.?. <1 an KAT- .«f^SS sX^ä&S LNG HOUSE nnl.in-ajggStÉttbcoln street, one door froii Lady, whero gen¬tlemen can "procure tl«ir REGULAR

MEALS, LUNCH KS. etc., at all hours. 'Hie
very best of everything i-j the market will
ht* furnished. Sept 14 ll*

THOMAS'-

Haynasworth, Heese & Co..

WOULD inform their friends and cus¬
tomers that they ean lie found at

j their new BARBER SHOT, on Blain street,opposite Mr. BedelKa store, where thev are1 prepared to CUT, SIIAVE and SHAMPOO
in tlie most fashionable style.Sept 16 }fi*
Railroad Iron, Jfiill Iron, Fencing-I A jî D

j FENCINGS OF EVKR Y VARIETY.
THE Petersburg Iron Works are pre¬pared to furnish every description ofthe abovo named at Northern priées. Or-

, der» loft with W. A. HABBIS, Agent, orJACOB LEYIN, Auctioneer and Commis¬sion Agent, will moot with prompt atten¬tion. Sept ii %Vi
Security Insurance Company of

New York.
SAKII CAPITAL PAID TN $1,000,OOO.
EISKS taken at reasonable r::te« bv

DUTSON LEEh CO., Agents,Sept 21 $6 Assembly street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
.fT^HE undersigned, having associated with'',1 'him in business his MOD, EUGENE H.'WALTER, the linn will hen after bp known
as (iE- )EGE H. WALTER & SON.

Th»; new (inn will continue to receive andforward promptly ali MERCHANDIZE andPRODUCE .-ontided to their rare; and they"liope the patronage HU liberally extended toth* old house will bö'continued to tho newfiffc:. GEORGE H. WALTER.Orangebnrg, September ll, lStJ5.
Sept. 14 ^12

i I?""ox- Sale,
MA FARM in tho Sand- Hills, aboui'2rt miles from Coinmbia, xontaiuinj.about 5i> acreS, of which 10 or 12 ar»under cultivation. Upon the premises is jcomfortable COTTAGE, with six rooms ancample accommodations for servants; goofstables, store-rooms and well of water. Idesired, ..onie FURNITURE andFARMINiUTENSfLS would bc sold with tm? ¡»laceInquire* at this ollie*. Sepi 20 wfi

Auction and Commis'n Merchants
A ND FORWARDING AGENTS,

COLUMBIA, H. C.,
TTAYING built a large Siore-house in thI I most central part of the city and <!on
vemcnt to the different Railroads uHotels, solicit consignments of COUN'i'R'
PRODUCE and MERCHANDIZE generallyWe promise faithful and prompt attention
to all who may favor us with their shipments for sakv, forwarding or storing.

REFKUENCF.S.
i Hon. T. C. PERRIN, Abbeville, S. C.

H. '1'. PEAKE, Esq., Charleston, S. C.i RUFUS M. JOHNSTON, Esq., Columbia8; C.
Gov. B. F. FERRY, Greenville, s. C.
US' Abbeville ßuuetin, Greenville Etiler

'.priée, Newberrv Herald, Winnsboro Nmand Anderson Intelligencercopy once a weefor three months. Sept 23 stuîlyio
j The South Carolina College.

,>jff^ THE exerciser of this Colloq
/SiMUi re"*umed "n 'h'' FIRS^?yPft*- M<)NDAY in Jahuary next,,«3|jB^S t he Faculty having been ru^Pjpy thorized by the Board of TruiOBSär tees ti> exercise their discretio

as to the requisites of applicants for admi.
sion; such indulgence as the circumstancewill permit will be extended.
Applicants must present themselves o

the first Monday in Januarv.
M. "LABORDE,Chairman of Faculty,j Columbia;S. C., Sept. 28, 1863.

£»* All papers in the State will pleatj publish once a week until 1st Novemb<
next, and ferward bills to the Treasurer
tho Colloge, Rev. C. BRUCK WALKER.
Sept 23 _sj

Hillsboro, N. C., Muitary Academy
_n,_ THE eighth academic yoi/yl§$tk of lliis institution will b'-Lfiii

' SSi^ffigs MONDAI', the 2d of Octobo

yB^^Cs Excepting the military fe
^Btr turc, tue genera] ulan "of ti

Academy, discipline, course, ol study, A<
will be as heretofore.
TERMS-One hundred and five (105) d<

lars for the first three months of the teri
payable in advance. This charge w
cover all expenses for board, fuel, lightwashing, instruction, use of text books ai
medical attendance. Each student mu
furnish clothing for a jjjfeflc bed.

Circulars furnished mm applicationCapt. H. S. THOMPSON; at the Male At
demy, Columbia, S. C. J. B. WHITE,Superintendent H. M. A.,
Late Sup't of thc S. C. Military Acaderr
jjr*~( ¡harlcston Couria und freies, Sav?

nah Republican, Augusta Constitutional
publish twice a weclffor three weeks; Gre«
ville Enterprise and Darlingt in Souttceri
publish once a week for turee weeks, a
send bills to Phcbnix office. Sept 15 tut

DR. ZIMMERMAN'S
1\ST1TI TE FOB YOUNG LAO«
tRESUMPTIONS of F.X1

_-P,

*
Sept 9 9i*

WATCHES, CLOCKS, M.
<-ç T. H. MOOD informs the ladies and -

Sfy\ citizens of Columbia that ho still
AlA ittcnds to tho REPAIRING of JEW-

»J-.i.Ur, at his residence, directly in rear of
tho Catholic Church. All work neatly done.
Sept 23 j3*_T. S. MOOD.

Dr«, D. H. Trezevaiat
TTAS removed from the Theological
JUL Seminary to tho house on the earner

olrTaylor ana Gates streets, opposite to
thc Park, and immediately hack of the
Catholic Church-yard. He" will attend to
all business entrusted to his care, and
punctually respond to ail calls, whether
they bo in tho nay er tho night.

t&y Office hours from 12 to 1, and any
nour aft- r dark.

P. H.-I wish the public mind to be dis¬
abused of thc idea that I will not attend
to negroes, nor business at night nor in
Had weather. Those reports originated in
interested motives, and when circulated,¿er*known to be false by those who dis¬
seminated them. Tho continuance »f the
reports has comocllod mo thu« publicly to
notice them, in tho hop« that they will now
he stopped. 1 have never refused to at¬
tend to black or white when called upon:
nor lias thc rain, thc su i or the right, ever

prevented mo from thc performance ofmy
professionaldiîties. D..H. T.
Sept 8 _IjGtuC

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
ESerch'ts & Barkers
1 and 3 Hoyne St., 'Charleston, S. C.

ARE receiving the LARGEST STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered at the South,
which will be. sold at thc LOiWEST MAR¬
KET PRICES.
GO»J), SILVER, RANK NOTES,

STOCKS, PONDS. EXCHANGE, otc,
bought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold; or, if desired, will .be forwarded to
New York for salo. Cash advances will lie
made on such consignments.
Aug 20 Í2U10
"^ÖPÄÄTNEESHLFNOTICE.
T'lE subscribers having tina day entered

into copartnership, under the lirm of
RICHARD O'NEALE & SON~,

For the purpose of transacting aGENERALCOMMISSION BUSINESS, in the purchaseand sale of COTTON and other kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE, would respectfullyinform their friends and the public that
they are now prepared to resume th« busi¬
ness formerly carried on hy the senior part¬
ner, (R. O'Ncale, sr.) Any orders entrust¬
ed to them wili receive their immediate
attention. R. O'NEALE, SB.

R. O'NEALB.JK.Columbia. Sept. ll, 18oo. Sept ll t6
8à~ Charleston News, Winnshoro New»,Chester Standard and Charlotte Titnes -will

publish four times and »cud bill to this
oftiec.

Medical College
' OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH" CARMINA.
THE REGULAR COURSE OF LEC¬

TURES in this institution for the ses¬
sion of lKt>5- 18CG, will bc resumed on the
FIRST MONDAY of November next, and
terminate on the iirst Saturday of March
ensuing.

FACULTY.
F. T. MILES, M. D., Anatomy.J. J. CHISOLM, M. D., Surgery.E. GEDDINGS. M.D., Institutes and

Practice of Medicine.
JAMES MOULTRIE, M. D., Physiology.HENRY R. FROST, M. D., MateVia

Medica.
THOMAS G. PRIOLEAU, M. D., Obste¬

trics and Diseases of Women uw>l Children.
-, Chemistry.

SAMUEL LOGAN, M. U., Demonstrator
of Anatomy.

Clinical instruction will be given at tho
Hospitals of the city and at the CollcgoClime.
Fees, for thc entire course...$105MarticulatianPee, (once.). 5
Demonstrator's Foe.. 10
Graduation Fee. 30
The fees for instruction will bc requiredto bc paid, ¿it all casi s, within a fortnightafter t:iu commencement of the* Lectures.

Au exceptions lo this rule will be made,
HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Dean.
E. GEDDINGS, 3ï. D.,

Trustee for the Faculty.Charleston, Aug. 8, 18Ü5. Sept 5 tub

TheNewYorkNcws«
T\AILY and WEEKLY. THE NEW YORK
ji / WEEKLY NEWS, a great family qtrws-
paper -BENJAMINWOOD,Proprietor- th«
largs.st, hf>st and cheapest paper publishedin New York. Single copies, "> cents; one
copy one year, $.2; three copies oae year,
5.o0; tiv<- copies one year, 8.75; tan copies
one year' 17; tow an extra copy to any club
of tin. Twenty copies one year, 30; the
Weekly Neuss is sent toclergym«« at 1.60".

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS.
To mail subscribers, $1<> per annum: six

months, payments invariably in advance.
Specimen copies of Daily a.-.d Weekly Nowa
seni Irre. Address V'.V.N.l WOOD,

Daily News Building.
No. li» City Hall Square, Now York City.


